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Ho. oF REPS

Rep. No. 97.

31st CoNGREss,
l.st Session.

ISRAEL JOHNSON.
FEBRUARY

\

.

13, 1850.

Laid.upon the table.

Mr .. R. W. JoHNSoN, frqm the Committee on Indian Affairs, made th~
folloiving

REPORT~
I

•

'

)

The C0-mmittee- o'n 1naian Ajfairs, to -whom was referred the petition of
,Israel Joh:nson, 1eport: _

rrhat they have examined fully the peti tio~ an<:i .p~p'ers in the case; that
the amount ·claimed oy the petitioner idi ve hundred and seventy dollars,
.and.is fully set forth in the letter of the 'Corri.rnissioner oflndian Affairs of
date tl1e' 24th of February, 1848; which letter, marked as exhibit A, is
made part of this .report. · ·.
'
·
The services for which s~id charge is now made were rendered in 1833.
A vague s:uspicinn'. ,of t];ie honesty of the officer vvho, it is alleged, contracted for the ,services now charged for, and an alleged ignorance of facts
.at all times ·easily ascertained, are the on_ly excuses for this long delay. If
neglect or the lapse. of , time can, bar a claim, whethei· just or unjust,'thjs
one should be barred. There is not a State in the Union whose laws do
not bar such accounts· in l~ss time, and many in on,e-third of it. Most
the expenses which are here. charged could only have been created by
order. of the board of c.ommissioners·, and nothing of the kind can be found
in their schedule of .accounts, nor is there exhibited or to be found any
recognition of the claim by the con~missioners, Porter, ~chermerhorn, and
Marshall, or either one ~of th(;lm. (See said exhibit A, and also schedule
Dr abstract' of expenditures, &c., marked exhibit B, and made part of this
'\
report.)
. :,
It is further .reported, that by instructions ~o the said commission, (see
€xhibit C rcferreci'to, .an_d now herein incorporated,) ." all purchases must
be made · upon written . contra~ts, with the express. understanding ·that
the payments an~· not to be made until the ~reaty is ratified an@ an appro-pr~ation is made_by Co'ngress.'' Now, it nowhete appears, by.any evide~1ce
or ·asse~·tion, :that any :written contract ever existed; no lmowledge appears
to have existed ,of such expense by · any other of th_e commission than
Marshall; and on him it_is pot proved; no account created by any one of
the board could be biµdil}g on the government without it was recognised
by_the others. or a majo~ity of them. · '
·
·.
··
As to the claim that' the servic'es were rendered and materials furnished
under the orders of the Indian agent, it is dear that no authority existed
with the agent to contract for them, as app~ars by exhibit A. The expens2s ~ncurred were principally' for ·use and ~benefit, professedly, of the

of
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commission; and whilst the commission settled up for similar services all
their own accounts, and furnished in writing an account of the same to
the government, it would be absurd to allow additional expense to be
saddled upon 'their acts by the authority of one only of their number.
Tpe truth. is, that this claim, if JUst, was too long neglected; and that, if
for services rendered for the commission, should have been ordered and
adjusted by them, as in all other cases; and if overlooked, as is alleged,
because of the hasty manner in which the commission broke up, it should
have been followed up until it was acknowledged properly by one at least
of the commission,if not more . At this late day to pay any 'one of the
charges alleged to have· been created by order of Marshall or Grover, as
agent, is to pay what no law appears to have at any tim~ authorized-. The
Indian agent had no authority to create the account; and further, to pay
;i is to pay a claim that1 is not well established, and that was by the claimant himself neglected from. 1833 to 1844. When the very rpeans of
proving a claim up have been destroyed by lapse of time, by neglect and
by failure to prosecute it, how can the government defend itself? .
The committee state that this case has been before Congress, with a
collection, at intervals, of additional proof, since 1844.
For the foregoing reasons\ your committee recommend that the prayer
of the petitioner be rejected, that this report be printed, and that they be
discharged, &c.
·

w AR

DEPA:RT~ENT,

Office Indian Affairs; March 6, 1848.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit for your information:, in relation to
the claim qf Israel Johnson, a copy of the abstract on file m ~h~ office of
the Secon:d Auditor of the expenditures made by the comm1ss1oners appointed to negotiate with the Miami Indians in 1833. ' · ·
, Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. MEDILL.
Hon. C. W. CATHCART',
Committee on fndian Affairs, _House. of B':11s.

B.-Abstract of e.1:penditures made in a negotiation !tad wWi the Miami nation of lndirJ,ns for the purchase~/ their lands, by
George B. Porter, J. F ~ Schermerhorn, and Jfilliam Marshall, United States commissioners.
· .
Vou~her

Date.

Nature of expenditure.

Names.

,1

Amount.

18~-3.-- - November 14

3

14

5

14
14
---

1
2

14
14
14 ·

14
14
14
14.
14

14
14
14

4
6

7
8

g·

lb

l'i

12
13
14
15

14

16

14
14 .

17
18
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20
21
22 '
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

14
14
14

14
14
14,
14
14

14
14
14
14
]4
14

32

George B. Porter............ For services as commissioner ....................... , , • , , , , , , , , •. •. • :_. •, • , . , ••.
J. F. Schermerhorn,,,., •• , •..•.. do •••••• , •••.• do: •••.••.••••.•.•.• , •••.•.• ,•,•··•,··•·• ~·•·••·•·•···•,••
William Marshall .•••••••• ·••..... do ...•...
do ..•.••. paid by Captain Thomas Hunt .•• ,, .. •••• .......... .
E . A. Brush .• ; • . . . • • • • • . • • . For-services as secretary ...•.•.•••·: •.•.••.••••••••• , , , • , • , , , ••••• , .••. , , • , • , , ,
J. B. Duret .••.•.••.••.•• ,, .••••do ......... assistant secretary .............. , ••••••••••••• , ••• , •• , •• , •.•• ••.
Cyrus Vigus ..• ,, •• ,, •• , •••• , , , .do .•.•• , ... commissary •....•.•.•••••.••• , •••••••••••••.. ...••••••• ,., •••••.
C. C. Johnson., .••• , •••••••.•• ,do ••• , •• , • .issuing commissary., ••• , ••.•••• ,, •. , ••••••.• , ••• , •••••.•.• ,,,,
A.. Dardanne ..................... . do •• : .... .. commissary's clerk ................................. · •••• ,, ••••.
Edward V. C_ie.o tt ..........., •.• , .do .••••• , .-.assistant clerk in commissary's office ............ i;; ••••••• •,•.,,,,,.
Peter Langlois .•• , ••..••••••••.. do ••••.••• .interpreter .•••••••• , •••••.•••.••.•••••• , •••••. ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
David Conner .••••. , •. : •••••..•. do .•••••••••.• do ............................... : • ••••.••••••••.•• , •.•••.
Joseph Barron ...•..•.•••••••• : .do .•.••.•••••. do ........................................ , , , • • • • • • • • · • • , , ,
Hyacinth Lasselle .••• ~ . . • • • . For stationery ••••••.••• -' ••••.•••••••.••.••••••••••.•..••• , , , , • • • • • • • · , • • • · , ,
Hamilton & Taber •·•••.••••..... do ......... ~.,,,, , . ;, ..,, , ..•. -• .••.. , ,.• , , •• , , ·••• : •, •, ., , • • • • • • • · • · • • ·, • • • • · ·
L. G. Thompson: ...••••... .- For medicine and medical attendance ...••••••..•....••..•...•.••.•.•••...•••••.
Nathan Jackson ................. do ........••. ;do ..... . ... ............................................... .
Paul Langlois_............... For notifying Ind tans to assemble ...• , •..•.•••.••..•••••..•••.••..••.••.•••••.. , I J
Edward V. C1cott .. ,. .....••..... do ...•..••.... do ...................... , •.....•. , •••.•••..••..•••.•••••.•.
°John McTagert and others .. ,. For. services as pub'l!c guard ..•••••••••.••.••..•.•••.••••••••.••.••.•••.•••.••.
J -s. Declai'r .. .'.....•••...•..•.•• do ......... public baker ..•••.• , •.•• , ••••••••••••••.••••.••••••••••••...•..
M

,§~::~~

••••

~o;.~:::t~ ~: :::·::::: :::::~~ ·.: ::::::::::~~. ·.:·:: :::-:::-:::::::-::::::.::::::::::~ ·.:::::::::::::::::::

Samuel Hannii ........... , • • • For provisions .•.••••••••.•.••••••.•••••••.•..•••••••.••••••••••• , ••.••••.••, •
J.B. Richardville ................ do .•.•...•.•••. ; .••.•.••••.•••• , •.•.•••••.••••.••.•.•••••••••••.••••••••.
H. T. Sample .••••.••••.•• ·•••••• do. : ..•••.••....•...•.....•.• ; •••...•• : •••••.•••.•••••...•.••.•••.•.•.•••
Cy1'us Taber ..••••.•..••. , •..... do .•••..•. paid by Captain Thomas Hunt. •...••.•.•••••.• ,, ••••.••• , ••• , •..
Peter 'Langlois .•.•.•••. , ••...... do .............................................. , •.••.••• , ••••.••••. , ... .
John Allen.................. For hauling provisions ........................ , •••.•..••.•.•••••••.•.•.•...••.
Jonathan Keller.,........... For subsisting the guard ......••••.••••. , •.. .•.••• ...••• , , ••• , . , , ••••• , •.••• , .
A. D. Woodworth .••••••• , ...... do ...•........ r1o •.••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••••••• ••••••••••
G. T. Bostwick .......... ,,.. For ammunition for guard .......••.• , .•••.....••.•.•••••.•.•.••.••••••.•.•.• ..
Peter Langlois .... , •• , •• , • , , • For presents to Indians ..••••••.•••••.•.•.••••••••••.•• , ••••• , ••• , •••• , , , •••••.

Non:.-Those marked thui (•) al'e paid.

"\

*j744, 00
*962 4.0
.*576 00
*465 00
*160 00
*156 00
*156 00
*66 00
*78 00
*78 00
*78 00
*50 uo
*8 12
*9 37
100 00
100 00
*20 00
"'4 00
*798 00
*76 00
=1176 00
*:39 00
*876 25
*369 69
*ll5 85
*8UO 74
*146 30
*6 00
17 87
4 75
*6 87
*74 12

~

~

~

~
~

©

:-:t

~

~

Abstract-Continued.
Vouchtr.

Date.

1833.
Novembtr 14
14
14

14
14

14
14
14
14
14

14

14

Amount.

Nature of expenditure.

Names.

g~i;l~!f!((:::>JL) :~:)1L::::::::::::::::::)::)\::::))<:::: t:::

J. B Bowrie ................. For presents to Indians ................ , ••.••••••••.•••• ·......... " •••.•••.•• .' -

33
34

35
36
37
38

39
40
4l

•1120 00

:j(17 50
*89 25
*324 87
*192 87

Jesse Vermilya.............. For furmshing the public table, paid by Captain Thomas Hunt ••.•..••..••• •• -, ....

6,000 00

rr~~:~~i
~~-r::~~;.·:::: :':::::. ::::~~::::::::::: t::::::: :i.n.t;~~t:·:;:::::::::: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
P. Lafa!liene.; . . . . . . . . • • . • • . For expenses _ofa council with the Indians in August. ........................... .

, *258 25
*120 00

G. B. Porter .....•.•.•..•....... do . ........... do ....••••.. do.,-.••••... do ....•...•.•...•.••••..• , .••...•.,
John B. Bowrie............. For services al"! interpreter, and other duties .•.•.•••• , ••••••• , •• ,., •••.•• , ••••• , ..
ChamJ')ion Helvey.... • . . . .
$7 501
11 00
Th
·
·
·
·1 Pierr~ Langloi:i ....... _. ......
E. v. Cicot• and others...... 41 56 ,
ese s,x v?u~hers ?ave been inserted m aB abstract marked A, hereto an44~ Pierre Lafalliene............. ;2 7 OO (
nexe~, being fo~· disbursements m1;1de by General William Marshall. , The
W~. M~r!'hall.............. 20 00 I
draft lS drawn m his favor for· the whole amount, to wit_: .•• ~ ., ••••... .', Cyrns 1 aber.. ... • . • • .. • • .. • . 226 71 J

42
43

,r
,·

l

*112 00

*50 00
*100 00

*339 71

~OTE.-Those marked th1:1~ (*) are paid • .

November 16, 1833,

G. B. PORTER,
J. F. SCHERMERHORN,
WlLLlAN,I. MARSHALL,

·
Attest:

E. A. BRUSH, Secretary.

/

~

f)

~

14,942 78

TREATY GROUND, FoRKs OF THE WABASH,

~

~
~

Commissionera.

:--1
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A.
WAR DEPARTMENT, OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS-7

February 24, 1848.

Srn: The , papers relating to · the claim of Israel Johns?n, left by you
yesterday morning at this offi~e, have been carefully exarmned and found
• to embrace the following items, viz:
..
1st. Charge for p.auling three loads of, baggage and prov1s10ns 1 to ~he
treaty ground at the forks of the Wabash, for th<? attempted treaty with
the Miamies in 1833, at $45 per load, $135.
2d .. For one load of baggage. from the treaty ground to the payment
ground of the Pottawatomies on Tippecanoe, river-both by order of
agents Marshall and Grover-.$45. ,
.
.
3d. For entertaining In,d ians at his hotel for som~ . time pnor to !l1e
attempted treaty-::-of which, he says, he kept the items 111 a book to which
was attached' the-certificate ·of Marshall, but which book has been lost or
r,nislaid-$220: and_ it is alleged that these Indians .were so entertained
by express order and\ direction of said Indian agents.
4th. For a din:qer to Pottawatomies and Miamies previous to the attempt to treat with them, alleged to have been given to them by order of
agents Marshall and ' Grover, $75.
5th. For conveying six boys to Madison, Indiana, on their vrny to the
Choctaw academy in Kentucky; being employed by said Indian agents
to do so, and who agreed to pay him, $100 . .
The petitioner represents that alt these charges were made by authority of said agen.ts; that all the charges were made in a book, and their
correctness certified under each item qy General Marshall at or near the
time when the serv1ices were rendered and aiticles furnished; that at the
treaty of 1836, he had his ·account made out, to be presented to the
Indian agent, together with the aforesaid book; that he }:landed said paper
and book to Benj. Hurst, attorney at law, who either lost or mislaid them ;
that Hurst died soon .after the ,tr~l}.saction, and he is, therefore, unable to
prove the fact. .
·
Tqe petition is accompanied .by the affidavit of N. D. Grover, who
swears that "said Johnson r~ndered the ser:vices as mentioned in said
petition, and that the amount charged is but a fair and reasonable compensation for the same, ' and a just account against the United States."
There are also . affidavits of 0. Carter, J. Vigus, and a further one from
N. D. Grover; all of whom testify -to the correctness of the claim.
.
On a careful examination of the records of this office, I do not find that
either General Marshall or Mr. Grover was authorized or directed to incur
any expenses· on account of negotiations with the Miamies in 1833.
'l.,here was a board of commissioners appointed in the fall of that year,
consisting of Messrs. Porter, Schermerhorn, and Marshall, for the purpose of making . a treaty with those Indians, which object they failed to
accomplish, and .,.t he expenses incident ther~to were ·incurred, it is presumed, by order of the board; and in the settlement of their accounts, no
doubt all just claims for services rendered or articles furnished under
their direction w~re paid. ·Although,, in regard to the items of hauling
baggage and provisions, and feeding the Indians, the claimant expressly
states that the expenses . therefor were incurr~d und,er .the orders of the
agents, yet it would seem, as connected with the operations of the com-

6
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mission, that it was the province of the board to have authorized them,
and not the agents. And if General Marshall., in his capacity as agent
alone., without instructions from the department-for it is not found there
were any given to him-ordered the_claimant to haul the provisions,
&c., it cannot be consider~d that Mr. Johnson has a just claim upon the
government. 'l1here was, therefore, no authority for any such expenses
as those charged for by Mr. Johnson. His claim was never presented
here\ until the year 1846., and his own statement is prima Jacie evidence
that he considered it to be a claim not against _the United States, but
against the Indians. He says "that at the treaty of 1836 with the Pottawatomies, he had ~his account made out for presentation to the Indian
agent for Rayment., with all the, particular items and <;barges; handed the
same, together with the said book in which said accounts were kept,
to one Benj. Hurst, esq., an atiqrney at law., then residing at Logansport,
for collection; that said account and b@ok were either lost or mislaid,'' &c.
If Mr. Johnson expected or was promised remuneration from government; why was not the claim presented to the agent or the department at
the time, or shortly after tfle services wenfrendered? ·
.
There is no evidence to be found on the files or the records of this
office., to show that Mr. Johnson was ever employed by General Marshall
. .
.
to convey boys to the Choctaw acadetny.
It may be proper to observe tha,t N. D. Grover had no authority from this
office which would justify him in the least in employing pers·ons or obtaining articles for the use of the Indiaps; his affidavit is., therefore, of no
avail.
,
The papers left by you are herewith respectfully returned.
·
.
Respectfully, your obedient servant.,
W. MEDILL.
CA~HCART., - .
.
'
' .
''
Hon. C.
Corn,rnittee on Indian Affa'irs., House of Representatives .
r

,

w~

. .c.
Extract from 'instructions from Secretary of War, dated July 15, 1833,
to Governor Geo. B. Porter., J. F. Schermerhorn, and General 1'.'7m ..
Marshall, appointed commissioners to ne.0aotiate a treaty with the Miami
Indians.
'

"You will endeavor to accomplish the~e objects (the negotiation of t~e
~reaty an~ arrangement of the terms in detail) with as littl_e. expenditure of time and money as may be practicable. Let prov1s10ns and
presents be purchased on the 'most eeonomical terms, and adopt such
ru~es fo~ th~ir issuing and distribution as will effectually prevent waste ~r
m1sapphcat10n. As n0 appropriation has been made for holding this
treaty, no money can be placed at your disposal. All your ·purchases,
there~ore., must be made upon written contracts, with the express :mde:·
5tandmg that the payments are not to be made before the treaty 1s ratified, and an ap~ropriation is obtained from Congress. Should a _small
amount be reqmred to meet daily incidental expenses., I presume it can
be procured at the Bank of Michigan upon the same condition."
JOHN ROBB,
Acting Secretary of War.

